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'M thniioe
2" drg.
min. 2S8 feet to w. Led Ceut r,
A. T. & S. F. T?v CO.
stone, with mound of hIoiib
Time
Table in Effect at Like
ohiaelud
CTl and
CTR
M It, 614 feet
Ai C
June 1st. J!t;'2.
Valley,
to Hor. NTo. 1, t tie place of hce.iruiiiik''
Train, Arrives at Like Valley nt
VM nen-s10:50 a. m. Departs .11 :10 a. m.
The notice of lueation of this olaim is reoorded in the olllee of the l'robnte Clork Leaves Osceola at J ' :,'i
s. m.
U oorder of the County of
and
Leaven Oscoela at l!:2i n. m.
Hu rra, N'mv Mexico, at
pane 6.Win ll.ioU A of
Mining Ltioationa.
Leaves Nuttat 10.00. a. m. Arrives
Neitrhborintr or iidjoiniiid claims are:
The ''Jukn Whiskers'' lode on the north, at Nutt at 11:55 a. m.
John H. Fric.ko, cbiuaant, the "Rachel"
O. A. Hallock, Agent.
lode on the eaat, K. Martin, claimant, and
11.1). with mound of atone
nlonusidc; tlienceu. di ue. 42 tuin. w, lf.)5
feet to Cor, No. 4, a poipioiy siono, with
in mud of stone uloii;ode, ciiiacled
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Georgia.

We offer One Hundred Dollars
B.
,
Reward for any case of Catarrh 'i1)
Hloug-sidVV
that cannot be enred by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY, &
CO., Props., Ttdedo, 0.
We, the undersigned, haveknown
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believ him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and financially able to carry out any
made by their firm.
the "Mary Richmond" bale, of Ibm group,
West A. Traux, Wholesale Drug, on
the west, John il. Li idi(,'h, claimant
Kin-na- n
Niciiolab Oallfs,
Walding,
gists, Toledo, O.
lifh'inier.
& Marvin, Wholesale DrugFirst publication Deo. S, 1002.
gists, Toledo, O.
Hull's Catarrh Cure ia taken inIN
I'N'iED STATES LAND OF
ternally, anting directly upon the FICII THE
AT LAS CIS UCE.3, NEW MEXICO.
blood and rnuoons surfaces of the
In the matter of the Apylieation 1 Anuli-fo- r
system- Price 75o per bottle. Sold
patent to the Klberus Quartz I
ti
No. f
Testimonials Mino,AJ)nll!)eMlniIl."Diltri(;
by all Druggists.
New Mexico.
J
Sierra
1,
County,
free. Hall's Family Pills are the

y

Home atatf'Bnien from the (Kouth
ai;ein wholly unuble to realize that
(hn time haa gone by when tho civil
and political rights of any man
cau be made to depend upou the
.
I
and
color of hie. akin. They are as obnf
uae
ttu
Ihrar
uHirar
udi(Hnas, !
proper and be should rcciivs the It
uard thrr
had wimdrrful faith In lhm
rrf'Onldrn Mtll Ixarmarr al h nut tuse about human rights in relation
bottlaa
floinmeivlatioi) of the entire repub and nnavlal of tba ' frllrta,' and waa Ihtn w.M
to m to Wrat Viliiia, lakliis a auiily to color ae are many Northern men
Jinan party rather Minn adverse luniyh
llh lilm, I iia )ua In raceipt of a krttrr turn
urn tnii 0hJ hattty
from wllialt I qiuMa
hun
about thoai rights in reUtion to
'
criticism. He fi io
state-hoo-

in place chiseled

H

I'A.

drpt.,li lil lli flrl
rt.'l'rtnl Ik- ittr
Cijich Wriil
Home of (tin main pualj of the irri'd.
wmmr It frtUtl. if
l.ruchil lul wtlll
Mlimalk Irnubir. and l liil .fnir.l hit lli.il my
are
republican
criticising oti wa li:lil in 1la al ativ tinm H tuld iu
nrty
II we emild kacp th ttfoif hint l llra '.ffn(
IIu. W. H, Andrews because of thai
lir mrjfArurr blui, ImM ariar luatlng hlfri aPmrui
mv a.il jrotrni w.war ail liir inn.-Lis absence from the territorial waaaaatid
I wiiicliidcil to try fir I'lan r iAIrn MrdK.nl
'
'
I h.i I w. i)
lacimary and fiaaaalit rdlrla
pouDcil. Mr. Andrews Id perfectly arvrrat
ImuM nilraculixta own lir.mffht alxart

Washington
working fur (ha interests of
be in there fulfilling his
protniae to the peopleof Hierraand
Hooorro counties,
He promised
the people ho would rork (or
and lie is keeping that obligs.
lion. Je it that Mr. Andrews is
keeping hie campaign promise Hint
pauses certain republican leaders
to criticise biro? His nomination
end election ie pertly due to hie
statehood declaration, aud lie ie
now et (be national capital doing
what be rtan to force the ever
republican administration
to ke p ite statehood prom in so
,
pften made eud an frequently
end ie pow tryiuu to evoid iU
promise to the people of New Mei-loArizona and Oklahoma, per
Lapa tboae of (be republicans who
make light of Mr. Andrews for
keeping hi prorata to the people
would rather have ilm play the
role of Nelson of Minnesota, who
ia lighting the statehood propoei.
tion. J( certainly looks a if a
great inany republicans only male
promisee ia order to bn eloclud to
public office, aud that the piny hud
beoome part and parcel of the republican administration. However,
jt ie with satisfaction that we all
mow that Mr. Andrews haa the
of the prast majority of
Id MOpt intent for hia attitude in
the etalebood movement and the
fulfillmaut gf im promise. Credit
pbould he given wherecredit indue,
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proven in many thousands of cau-- e rn, nt eiHiiona.
in which this remedy has been us- ing eiubliuring
lima are:
or adjoiniiiK
claim-Mied during the great pi evidence of Tlio "Knimre" lx. , Joliri id.
1
M
Duran
le.ltii: t,, "M iij ('," Lode, ol llios. Murphy.. Co.Cemmissioners
colds and grip iu recent years, and Huh (ill tliu Jolm
Ii.
on
i
Lemili. hiimaiit,
yroup,
V. O. Trujillo... J
can be relied upon wilb implicit I he east
; and on the wimt (.lie "D.ll" Lode,
I'rr bate Judga
Procopio Torres
confidence.
Pneumonia often re- Hopper, Corbet t, Hull, et nl., eiaiiuautH,
Tlios. C. Hall
1'iobale Clerk
THF. MARY C. L'.'DK.
sults from a slight oold when to
C.
J.
Flenunoos,. .Treasurer vS Collecror
Kciinninu at Cor. No, 1, a porphyry stone,
L.
M.
is
Kahier
until
it
with mound of stone alongside, murkiai
danger is apprehended
Hbentf
Andrew Kelley
Ass.ssm
suddenly discovered that there ie
r
34
S.
S.
Cor.
Luna
W.
Oarciu.
Tm,
tho
rauciseu
Supt.of Schools.
fever and difficulty iu breathing Ui),ir S. R. 7 whence
. beara a. Kt le;. W mm. w.
17
and pains In the chest, then it is Tp
i5.1firt;I and mnninK tbenre n. 6B de.
C0DKT
DATES.
4 mill e. Il'S.'j tret lo Cur. No. a, a
on
announced that the patient has --solid
Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
with mound of stone
porphyry
lede,
her District Court for the Third Judicia
pneumonia. He on the sufe Bide aloiinside, marked
District convenes in Sierra County, bis
and take Chamberlain's Cough
1120; thence n. 25 deg.
w, 'KW feet to JC. end center, Cor.
Honor, Judne V. W. Fuiker, presiding.
K"medy aa soon aa the cold is con. 2iinin.
No, H. a
chiseled on
boulder
e,
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dollars. ConHequently they fil
to distinguish between the right of
a Negro to meet them socially in
their homes, and his right if other
wise eligible to go to an oflicial reception at the White Houxe, It ia
no one's right to intrude upon another iu his home, no matter how
arbitrary the standard! of eligibility may be. I5ut when official
at the White House are
given, the fact that an iffii)orof the
government happens to be a Negro
is no liar. Tho White Houen be.
longa as truly to Negroes aa to
white men, for all are American
In inairting upon this
citizen".
principle, I'reeideut lloonevelt, no
matter whether bie motives sre
high or low, is m iking a true et
empiificution of the American ideal.
Of oourae the etuteHtueu to whom
perxoiiid KHHiioiiition with Negroes
iu any other relationship than that
of master and servuut is offeneive,
are at liberty to stay sway from
the White llouae receptions which
Negroes attend. Ho loi g hb iheii
reaiMitm oit retains thtt form they
are within their rights.
Yet one
how
such
may impure curiously
iiie'i, claiming to be Democrats.,
their democracy. The I'nb.'io
de-lin-

e

I'p to date, dictionaries define
btVoiHge as a liiiimr todrink. ''tie
Word Jh veridge do"s not apiiear in
Away imck in the great atate of the bonk; therefore it i evidot.t
that the dictionary man didn't con-eidNew York a woman allot her
Heverida of auilinient import-anccut the body up and burin d
to occupy space in hia book.
it.
Whore la AnnnniaH 1'iever.
idgo? He rhotild tnk t'onuri'Na to
I) C A FN ICSii C t N N U f UK CUIi
withdraw the right of ttntehood
Kl)
from tho people of New York. In
the territoiiea, it ocoimioimlly hap-pnby local flpplicatioiiH as they can.
portion f
ihtnien get out and pluj; one not reach the tliaoaMed
ia only one way to
the
There
ear.
another tJ aeltle
grievcure doafuees, and that is by
ance", but auoli oriui'-a- , at above
remedies. llciifncss is
caused ly sn inljtmed condition of
cited, are almost unknown.
iho miicone llniriaf of the lMi.tach-iatube. When this fu'oe is
Councilman Kail, the other day,
you have a rumbling sound
plainly told bin republican
or imperfect hearing, and when it
that if they could lie bmu la entirely closed, deafness m the
one plank in their platform, they result, slid unless the inflammation
oould lie about all of them.
Thie can be taken out and this tube rehear-le- g
was perfectly ueedleas on the part stored to its normal condition,
will be destroyed foreve; nine
of Mr. Fall who recently left the cases
out of ten are caused by Ca- democratic party and wrnt to the arrh. which is nothing but an inflamed condition of 'be mucous
K. o. p. and hasn't been a republi
surfaces.
can long enough to underataud that
We will give One Hundred Dolto break promisee ia j'uat aa
lars for any case of Deafness (cans,
aa to mike protniaee, from ed
by catanh) that cannot be cora republican political point of view. ed by Hall's Catarrh Core.
d
If Mr. Fall keepa on inxUtmg for circulars, free, F. J. CHKN-F.& CO .
Toledo, O. Sold bv all
being democratic, it won't b
75o. Hall's Family Fills
ilrnggists,
he
be
ere
will
a
very long
mighty are the beat.
amal! facto', so fnr aa the prenent
republican legislature is concerned.
The big ware ho-isof
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NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
best.
l'ATENT.
1'nited Stales Land Office ,
Bubonic plagues still prevails at Las ('races. New Mexieo, Nov. ttMli. time, f
NOTR H IS HKKKHY
(JiVEN, that
Mazatlan, Mexico.
Julius Wild. wUohu post oflieo address i
t
Alanaaiu
Alvarado,
outity, otitic of California, on behalf of himself, has filed an
application for patent fur Die lode nimiiin
claim called the EhVrns Q;inrlz Mine,
situated within Vp adm Mining District No.
Coldand works off the
New Mexico, and desigSierra
Lax-divJJromo Quiniue Tablets 1,nated bv County.
the Ueld notes and oflioial plat on
cure a oold in one day. No cure, file in this oliioe as Minrral Survey No.
of the Las duces 'lining
lu't, Lot No.
no Pay. Price 21 centa.
District in Section 111, Township 11 H.,
, being dr.ae.rib.
Range i)W. Said lot No.
Tkn Wkkks kok Tun Cknth. As a sje-ci'- d ed as follows: ( Magnetic variation being
12 dug. 2a min e.)
and temporary oiler lo re idrrs of
Beginning at (lor. No. 1, imbmtical with
w.ll mail The Public to
this paper,
the nortliyest corner of the original lonx not now xiiheri tiers, fort-weeks cation,
a porphyry stone l4!y 1(1 hy H inehts,
fnr ten cents. The I'ul.lic is $L'.00, Its
But twelve inches in the ground, with a
mound of atone alou aside two feet bane
piig weekly review for d
an t demo ratie Republicans; its and eighteen inches high, stone tnrk"d -wilfiolll fe ir or 11(11). win ne Ii. S, Mineral .Monument Num.
opinions are exp
No. 1, henrs n
berl, Ap icha Min. Dist.
favor; it gives sn i t. resting uud
K Var. N. 12 ile ;. -- 5 min. K ) lSl
narral ive of all hialoricul news; i! al- feet.Mindistant.
A
'ipriiee ria- 1" inehis in
ways bus e.litori.d" worth studying, u diameter nmrlv-- il ft. T.
IWI, a ars s. 7,)
cartoon wort 'i suciia, Uo.k initici-ortb di g. IX mill. W. r't leel. distant. A j,ine tree
rraoini.', and nrisi'ell oieous inatt-- toih IS inches in dm a. rr, mai'lied li. 'I.
valuabl" and inU'i 0' linu; ; and it is liked bears n. K' ilei:. 7 min, e. 1'!.7 feet di. :a ,i.
t y inli.lient women na w. II us inb
Thence i.. ?i deg. H min. e. Var 12 dec L'ft
ramen. The editor is Lotus V. 1'. st. Uiiu. p. IW' ft. north end center in deep
slotie-'4- x
t. n vine, fi77ft.toe.or. No, 2, an rphyry
Hen ten rents, in ilver or stamps
12 indies in ground, with
inelies
set
Hill)
All HiiliSiu i flora are
i.i ks' trial.
with 2 ft, base
mound of stone
alrieiiy In ad "succ, und up in expert-lioend 18 iin hc s high, corner stone marked
the paper is pron.p'ly slopped unit US
whence a Juniper tree Uli inches i dihears n. 13
Mention this ameter, marked R T.
sniiscripll in is renewed.
Address: T1IK IMJHI.1U, I'nity 6 min. w. 1!2.m ft. distant. A pine- tie- 24 inP
T.
ches in diameter marl ed
llnli, hears
It.dj., Chicago. Ill,
I'hence
s. la deg. 5 min. w. 2b'l feetdistaiit.
s 42 (leg. i4 mm. w. var. 12 deg. 25 min e.
alotuMide a rough hill side to cor. No, M,
To Cure a Co!d in Ons Day,
1474.4 feet, Hpoipliyry alone I'Ltilxl'i inM't 12 inches in .he ground, with a
Take Laxative BromoQuinineTHb-lets- . ches,
mound of stone alongside with two feet
All druggists
refund the base and 1H inelies high, corner stone nuirl;-,- IKM, whence thoaout hcast comer of lie
f'tils
). W.
it
it
cure
to
money
01 di g. e. 18 feet
original location
ill diameter,
Jrove'eii;iiiitoreonesci box. 25c. deMniit. B.A pine tree 18 iiielici
T. :M1U:I, hears n. sfl deg. c. !13.6
marked
ft. distant. A pine true 18 incheH iu
1 . a 110.1 hears
u. 41 deg. 30
W. II. II. I. emtPjn.
JtiMt'tili II. Hoiihsin,
min. w 20 S It., distant. Thence n. 7" deg.
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The notice of location of said Klbems
of the The only first-clas- s
Quart Mine is of record in tho
place in town
Recorder
Territory of
MINERAL APPLICATION N 730. New Mexico(if at.Sierra County,
have
on
hand
the finest
in
Always
thrComitv
and
ilillalioro,
I
Luitvii St iiuii Land Ultiee,
Territory aforesaid, in BiH)k"D" of Mining
at l.ns I ruoi a . N. M.,
Block of Wiues and
410.
at
Locations,
page
oVeuiber will, woa. )
The presumed general course, or direction
. . . .Liquors.. . .
NOTICK ia hereby Riven that John H. of the aaid Kiln ma Quartz Mine, vein, lode,
We
e
handle
whone
or
uJdcesi. is Kansas
mineral dcpo'it, is shown upon the plat
only the best Import
City, Missouri, baa mada apphoation by and pouted herewith, as near aa can be deter- ed and Domestic
mined from said developments, this claim
thronch J nines K. Link, w'iomi
Cigars...
adilresa ia Kl l'aao, Ttiaii, his attorney iu being fourteen hundred aud seyety-fou- r
them
will be coo
and
Try
you
t
a
Slates
United
for
pnti-nt
ha
with
for
the
and
linear
the
fert, together
fscl,
Mary
Hiebtnimd OMnpof mining olaima. Mineral surface ground showu upon the plat posted vinced.
Snrvey No. liatl, cotiHiatinu of the Mary herewith.
BENSON & M00KE, Proprlstore.
Richmond bale and the Mary C, bale, sua-atThe aaid mining premise hereby sought
in the Laa Aniuiaa m in in u district, in to be patented are bounded aa follows, to
thet'ouuty of Sierra, New Meiioo, the Mary wit I
NEW MEXICO
lllLLKBORO,
,
Iticlnn.iud lode coverinK forty nil. fret of
On the aonth by fhe Ridge lode,
JnltT.'. H lid, olnimaiit; and en the
the said bale iurin easterly direotiou fnjni
disooyrry ahaft So. 1 and 1:143.1 feel in a north by the fto bsle, nusuiveyed, Julius
westerly direction therefrom, and the Ma7 Wild, claimant, aud on the other sides aaid
"Ie 'ivoeriny 1:116 fict in an easterly claim is bounded by vacant and u.ioccnpn
t
PARLOR SALOON
j
il leolion from the diaoovery shaft aud 120
land, aaid claim being designated as Miner
al
No. 11011 on the olllcial jlnt postf(et in a westerly direction therefrom,
7'inii.i' rbomalviiia.' in lh li. ed herewith.
tiid
W.
of .H.o. M T IS S. K 7 VV beinever-ailAny and all persons cliiming adversely
tin mining ground, tein, lone, premiseH. or
ui aro imrliojlat iy deaoribtd aa t ,
:
any portion therwif, so d, scribed, surveyed, '
Gross,
Til K MAKY KR IlMOND LOOK,
platted. Slid apilied for are hi rehy uotilied
TOM
Befinnine stOr, No, 1, a por'hry eione that unless their adverse claim- - are duly
Kelly A Co., at Albuquerque was
1.1 aOt.V
n , Ha
u
ai.lUM- ana
imw
h.IU
ii.eu
ttie
iMiuoriJiiig
regumrtitna
Uiine says he din't say so. The
the n. W. Cor. therennder within the time present) d by
If the following ia a fair sample oeeiroyed ny Ore.
aide, marked 1
root and Billiards
law with the Register of the t'ruted S afea
fither fellow says he did, and ia of Indiana intelligence, perhaps it
Land Office at, Las t 'races, territory of
84 T. 15 S. It. T W. heainS ."Jd B. (t
Sec.
TENDENCY
OF
THE TIMES. i.nu. w. 41V..S
theiiee n. M dp. New Meiic a, they will lie barred iu virtue
killing U aUidayit U anaertiou.
would be well to have a committee
86 ruin, e. 1.T0 feet to t'.t. No. !i, a porphyry of the provision of the said statiifw,
a
j
Nicholas Oai tits.
"j
The tendencv of medical science Hone set in ,;raniid with mound of atoue
appointed to ascertain Little Her
2
thai c u. 35 de;.
Register. Hillsboro,
aloi gside.markod
The poor coal oil till ie receiving eradge'e fitness to
S. U
First pebheation, Nov. Eit, 11KJ2.
investigate the ia toward preventive measures.
)ts regular biennial ripping up the intelligmu-- of the people of the The best thought of the world is 2Smin. w. 2ti.f.t io eaat end crntcr, a poriu ground.
it It luonud of
phyry etotta
io the legislature.
lll territories.
THE
WCTR
r ("ill
S.tye en exchange: being given to the eubj'ect.
is
It
NOTICK FOR PCBMOATION.
n arlied M ti aud M C,
tone
1
.. i
alonaide,
''One of the Indiana congressmen easier and tatter to prevent than f44 feet to Cor. No. 3, a porphyry st .ne aet
Doe lone democrat keeps a chair
sround. with itMUi.4 of Mviiv aloiimde,
I'epart airni ef!. thelrtrner.
got ttosition for a constituent in to cure. U has been fully demon- in
Oiflrrat
Iait
''""', X, M
rami io toe bouae of representa- the vfila room." Alxiut three daya strated that pueomonia, one of the marked S thenoe a M deff. 07 min.
v.
KOTICK U hrrhy jfivon )ht pi follow n,-llj.i,
MEAT MAEKET
ttioet
tives op el Santa
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LOCAL NEWS.
W. W, Williams has gone east.
returned from El Faso last
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Plemmons went
down to the river yesterday.
Mi. W. C. Kendall returned lust Friday from a visit to friends in Texas.
F. G. Qardon, a mining man from
Kelly, N. M is taking iu the mineral resources of the cauip.
The engine at the Snake had a slight
break down last week that caused a
temporary shut down.
T. C. Long

Mr. 8. C. Taylor, who spent some three
weeks anion); the mines hern, returned
to Ciucinnali last Wednesday.
A government Indian claim agent
here Monday. Testimony in
several cases was taken, He left yesterday for Cuchillo,

such troubles.
25 and Title.

This is another instance where stonily
digging and dev lopimjnt has brought
forth golden treasure that lie hidden in
the bowels of the earth. It is a strong
argumeut against the pestiferous knock
ers. It is a good pointer for mine owners
to develp their mines and not let tho'n
lie idlo an I wait for the gold to shoot up
out of the ground likegrase. Through the
of the II. O
energv of Manager K
M. & M.Co.it has further been demon
strated beyond a doubt that lliero is a
vast wealth of treasure in the mines lo
cated in Ready Pay gulch. Develop
meut has done this, and further develoj
merit will prove the assertion. What
this district wants is more capital, more
development and less knockers. More
more capital is coming and more de
velopment will be done, and when the
good times come the now busy knockers
will only have time to keep out of the
way of the band wagon.

plead guilty to stealing some of
(hat precious article commonly
called coal, but as the weather was
not sovere enough to warrant such
action, she was fined $3.50. lio
well Record,
All itching diseases are
well as annoying. Hunt's
Otiro will instantly relieve and
cure all forms of anrdi
diseases. Guaranteed. Price f0o.
pmbnt-ratsingH-

A kies is a peculiar proposition,
to no
says an exchange. Of no
one. Tliesniall biysgetn t for nothing, the young man has to steal it
and the old man has to buy it.
The baby's right, the lover's pnvi-liege- ,
the hypocrite's mask. To a
u.-i- e

Hope-well'-

young girl, futh; to old maut",
obaritv. To an old bachelor some
thing hoped for, but seldom

1

340-foo-

m--

8.vBtbe H'lvnr City Tndopndpnt ;
bill, vicious in character, which,
if iiaased, wid mem the ootupletf
Instruction, of cattle interests in
the country, whb in trod need by
Hon. W. II. H Llfwollyu. 'lb.
bill is in relation to the trespass
upon territorial aod private land,
aod provides that hereafter it shall
be uulawful for auy person, per
sons, company or corporation to
permit or allow his or their home
attle. horses or other animals to
HO upon the lands of th
territory
of New Mexico or of any other
person or persons in the. territory
for tbe purpose of grazing or waMis Edna Anderson closed her
nuon such lands, without
term of school in the Faulkner tering
of the owner or lepermiMsion
jhe
district, last Saturday. Hit school ta
n success in every way, and she woo the gal claimant, or it or thoir du
(rood will of all interested in the school ly constituted, agent. The provi
B id the approbation of the school direc- sions of the act are to apply not
tors, who have taken a great intercut in
only to territorial lande, but to
the welfare and progress of the school,
any lands upon which any person
Manager Kasw of the H. O. M. 4
n '
i i
nave a valid
existing rjung
returned on Tneiday after an may
absence of a month.
He was away in under the lawg of the United
the Interest of the company and reports States, or any lands which may be
everything in good shape, that work on leased by any person from the terthe mines will soon be briskly pushed.
of New Mexico.
Any perr. A.O. Brower, of Utica, N. Y., who ritory
of the
the
son
provisions
violating
U a large owner in the mines. Is expected
be
con
sot
will, upon
viotion,
punto arrive here early neit month.
a fine out nnder $25 nor
We are informed that R. H. Hopppr is ished by
over $100, or by imprisonment of
in Denver this week purchasing machinfor
Snake
the
mine and for the new not less than ten nor exceeding 30
ery
Probate Judge Torres held' court hist
Tuesday. An application wus docketed
for the ettlcmeiit of the esia e of th
)
e Judge Walker who din I i.t Kingston
leeen'ly. Col. A. W. Harris was appointed administrator of the estate.
R. W. Falglnim will do nnyinj at
h .ke Valley on the 1st and 15th of eacn
month.
Pamples may be sent to the
Lake Valley Mines Co., Lake Valley, or
may be left, at Thk AnvorATK office
Jlillhoro. T,eve samples at lrat-- t two
days ahead of these date.
jan. 9 03
After a long absence,
has come home. From the way Mr.
articulates one would
naturally suppose that he had been entangled in the Venesuelan mix up, but such
is not the case. It's just his way of talking.

A

three-month-

mill to be erected, also piping and maday.
chinery for the pipe line that will supply
DoN'T BECOME DlHOotTRAflED, Hut
water for the mill. Borne ten men are
now working in the mine while another nse Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin
force I employed digging
trench for box.) Many imitations of the orviie iine oi pipe to be laid from the water-righ- t
iginal, no be careful and see That
on the Perch a to to the mill.
It'e "Purifier" and manufactured
This town is, no doubt, infested with by the A. C. Simmons jr. Mkdicine
Co.
a gang of sueak thieves.
During the
few
weeks
two
horse
have been
past
Thomas Lyons, one of grant
stolen, Robins' waiel.ouie has been browill pnt
ken into, the Union hotel has been plun- county's biggest stockmen,
in
distance
a
long
telephone sysdered, and the latest venture was the
robbing of the Methodist ptrronage of tem to connect hi home on the
The Gila with Silver City.
bedding and many othor artii-local authorities should make a special
eff rt to catch the thief or thieves.
The Alabama legislature passed
We are informed that Martin Conahoy a bill prohibiting the sale of cigahut struck it rich in tit Flying Dutch- rettes or cigareft paper in the stale.
man mine on Heady Pay gulch. We are
Md that be h two fet of ore cantain-i- i
For Catarrh and Colds id the
g a value pf 1150.00 per ton in gold. bead, Bunt's Lightning Oil inhalA few dropa
Tbi property tie chmn to tU Ke ly Pay ed is a sore cure.
taken internally relieves and cures
group of iiiine operated by the H
Gold Mining A Milling company. Ctatap Colic, Cholera Morbus and

H

ly

All of

i

l'rlce

Jennie Steve, a woman of color,

r

Mrs, Jean StaufTor's children
CHLORIDE.
two little
and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Andrew has entered the em
ittyt are down with the chicken pox
Hon. W. 8. Hopewell came down from ployment of the Monument mine & Mill
Fula Fu lot Sunday on a visit to his ing company.
Miss Minnie James is visiting her sisfamily. II j strtoad back Tuesday after
IICKMI.
ter, Mrs. A. Calhoun.
Martin Kellay, who was appointed a
Assay No. 1, thirteen hundred dollars
legislative committee clerk, has been pro' and a faction silver; 35 per cent and a
looted to assistant chief clerk of the fraction coppor. Assay No. 2. three
council.
thousand live hundred dollars silyor, and
A. Wolgemuth wag in town early this twenty per ceut aud a fraction copper,
week purchasing material with which to Tliis assay is from the Columbus mine,
furnish his saloon which he will open in Apache mining district, Sierra county,
N.M, For further information refer to
Kingston next mouth.
H in. Quiiiby Vance who owns the Co
A gentle breeze came along yesterday
hi nib is.
jiint before uoou and relieved the little
B. S. Phillips is back from a trip to CM
loom of the school house of some of its
Mexico where he paw plenty of lind.
iron roufln and chimney.
it all laid out under the beautiful Mex
Recently a general sample taken from ico sky. Bui in his estimation the H I
theorebudy in the Cincinnati mine at ver Monument and the Minnie Ha-h- a
t
level nav returns of ovei
the
mines, in the Ap c'lo and 111 .ck Rang
o7, the alue
e;n' prinn pally gold.
mining districts respectively, Sierra coun
The excavacatiuti for the new mill at ty, N. M., are sure winners. Tin so two
the Prosper mine was commenced this prpoBrties are showing good values and
this week. A portion of the machinery are being pushed with energy.
js xpectud to arrive on the ground this
Judge Joseph liooup, a much re- veek.
Notick The Lady Franklin mines, spectud lawyer ami citizen, diml at
now Fierro, Grant county, last Sunday.
Bear Kingston, New Mexico,
thrown op n for lease onfiivoraMe terms.
For Information please call on or write to
A Vicious Bill.
.foiiN Cttusa, Kingston, New Mexico.

Guaranteed,

!

Mackenzie Is a conductor on an owl
on the "W consequently he doe
his sleeping in the daytime, say the
t'hieugo Jtoeord Herald.
Now, ns everyone knows who hat
had occasion to ue the elevated after
13 o'clock, the fares, lifter paasiiig" certain point on th line, are collected
by the conductors, who for the purpose of registration, carry the little
bell punches once so fuiailiar on the
surf nee hue.
One afternoon lately he was roused
from his diurnal slumber by his Industrious little wife, who brought out for
his admiration a lamp shade made of
She made It
colored tisane paper.
with her own pretty hands, and it

scalloped Ixirder wn perforated with
Innumerable little holea, through
which the light of the parlor lnmp
would full on the table,
"Tell me If you think It pretty,"

lln.

Mackenzie,

SOCORRO, NHW
llpgnlar decree oouraea of tudy:

I.

Chenustry and

Mttallnrp-y-

III.

0iuIcmiI
Itork

Period of

If

(load WHki

dr

.

II.

Mir, ing

Enginening.

Civil Ivngineerinjj,

Spooial oouraea offered iu Amayinn, Chetnehtry ard Parveyirg.
iireparatory Coura ia inaiidainod for the bt iu fit of tboe- - who have
not had tne- nixMHsary aovatituies before coming to th School of Minea
Tt'iTlOS
$j.0() for thi preparatory oouroe;
for tecbuioal oiiirau
A

-

There is a Great Demand at Good Salaries for Young Men.
With a Technical Knowledge of Mii.ing.
For PartinnhM ad lrsa:
CHARLES A. KEYES, Th D. Director.

SIERRA CO'UNTYBANE
IIILLSHORO, New Mexico

BusinosB Transaoted.
V.

J.

ZOLLARS, President.
V.

T

RESTING THE CLOTflllfO.

Easy to carry, pleasant
Guaranteed. Trice 25c.

la

Waaw

H, IJUCHER, Cashcir.

IONG,

Go

DoaUr in

lat (L'oloara.

Clothe laat much longer and look
if not worn too frequently. If a woolen draaa look
dtuty and ahabby, It may be wonderfully rejuvenated by brtmhliig Hiid
'
airing It well out of doora anil then
hanging It away In a dark cloaet for
a wetjk or two. When taken out it
will look quite freidi and wearable;
the wrlnklea (rone, color revived and
odor imperceptible. A color that respond to this treatment especiully
well la dark green; there seem to bo
some quality in the dye that renew
It remarkably and uem to eat tip
small spot of dirt or grenae, after
hrwiitlnir awiiy tn the dark,
ay
American Queen,
Take off the dres you have worn
all day, shake the dust olT, turn it
wioiitf side out, and hung it out. In
the sun or frosty air. This will anon
disperse the odor en need by the
of the body w.hlch
five
nch an unwhol 'Ronio air to woolen
The following are presidential
clothe that are worn rcoivluntly
postolUces in this territory and without proper airing. Take olT the
salaries, $2,000 and over second-clas- s shoes you Imve worn all day, Iwush
off the dust and set them on
and iheotherslhird class: Al or wine
the wdndow rill or in a good current
iinjnerque, $2 i)0U; Santa I'V, $2,- of air over nljrht.
Tn the inornltifr
put on another
300; EaritL-- e Vegas, $2,100. I Los- and
dre
another
pair of shoes,
1Uand
well, $2,000; Silver City
Keep two or more set (joint? 'u thin
ton, 1,800 each; Alamagordo, $1,- way, and you .ill feel yourself well
700; Las Vegas, $1,C00; Carlsbad, repaid, not only In the groater
of days afforded the irarments,
Iteming and Gallup $1,300 each; length
but In the added frchneM and
each.
and
Socorro
sweetness that will snjroiiiid you
Hpringnr, $1,000
dally.

When the stato of Wyoming,
with her 90,000 people turned us
iown the other day, aud her legis
lature refused to adopt the resolution favoring our admission to
the union, we felt humiliated. We
felt that when New Mexico, with her
195,000 people was pronounced too
small to associate with Wyoming, we
were having it rubbed in on us, but
the last straw Is laid on when the
great sUte of Nevada risss In all the
might aud dignity of her 42,000
peopleRnd obji els to our admission
because we have riot sufficient popDe
latiou. Albuquerque-Journalmocrat.

HK8SION UKdlNH SEITEM lllili 8, 1902.
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the

holding-

ahade out for her huaband to inspect It.
"It look lovely," beirnn Mackenzie;
but aa he scrutinized it more cloatdy
he turned pale and nid, hoarsely
"You made thoae hole with my bell
punch.
"Yea, clear, " said hi dear little wife,
blithely, "while yon were nalecp. It
wa o convenient to punch hole with.
Hut what uiukea you apeak that way?
demanded the little woman, greatly
alarmed at the sudden ehanjf which
had rome over the unfortunate Mackenzie.
"Ob, nothing," he replied, "only
you've rung up enough fare on that
lamp shade to uie up all montha'
Every one of thoae hole will eot
me five rent, that' all."
And the unhappy Markenale. In the
Agony of hi cpirit, groaned aloud.

Ever ready, always reliable, are

C'heMthain's Laxative Tablets. They
nre a cold quicker than any known

remedy.
to take.

l.iv lk4
l'ar
Ills I'curk.

train

70

One Month
Mingle

riveted

Copp e:r-

J2.00
1.25

TIhm

WAGES.

far freeher

-

The best physio. "Once tried
aod you will always use Chamber.
ain's fcUoameh & Liver Tablets,"
ays Willi im A. Girard, Peaeo, Vt.
bete lthlelsarethe most prompt,
most pleasant and in out reliable TT will
pay tne above reward for
cathartic in use. For sale by all information
that will lead ti the
Iruggibts.
recovery of a Horrel llorae, banMiss Icy Piokje, of Raton, who ded J E W on left Hhonldrr, which
wax stolen from my Corral no tho
is at the Whitney ranch, telegraph
of Jai.uiiry 20ih, l'.H 3.
night
ed home that she bad broken her
WILL M. ItoniNS,
II dishorn, N, M.
Feb 13 03
leg, but gave no particulars.
When yon feel blue an that ev
XOTJCT, l ()It riJULK'ATION.
erything goes wroi.g, take a dose
Department of the. Intorior,
jf Chamberlain's Stomach fc Livtr
Olllce at La Cruce, N. M., )
Laud
will
in
cleanse and
fablets, They
f
November lHth,
Btnmacb,
regulate
vigorate your
Notice
hereby given that the
settler Imi filed nolle of bis
your bowels, give you a relish for amed
your food aud make you feel that intention to make fluid proof In support
in this old world is a good place to of hi claim, and that aaid proof will tie
made before Tl.oa. C. llall, I'robate
live. For sale by all druggists.
i'lerk, at IIillHboro, N.;M., on Jan. 24th.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.

1

Nevv Mexico.

Iillboro,

Miller-dru- gs

Geo. T.

I STATIONERY
Painls, Oils

:

nd Window Glass.

Orrders by Mail Given Especial Attention,
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

HILLSI50RO,

Hew Mexc

w

--

I

3?IAEDWAIE

1

following-n-

I

A

MOTHER'S UECOMMENUA-

via :
KUH1SN80N KNCINIA8 IM. E. No.
2Wforf.be NK!4' NWW Hcc. 110 Tp 17
8. R. 4 W. N.M. I'. Mar.
He name the foilowinic witnesses to
prove discontinuous residence upon and
cultivation of said IhihI, vir. :
Henito Martinea, of (isrtield, N. Itf.
Mt'KU MalttUfi, lift
i.
J(llll.ftUl
l ljio Apjd.K'a. (Jarflehl. N,M.
M.
ber verio Encmias, (Jarlield, N.
Nioitoi.A (iiu.a,

A

h

11)03.

-

TION.

I have need Chamberlain's Cough
letnedy for a number of years and
r,
,4
v Tin .....
in
j
j
is the best remedy for coughs, colds
and croup 1 have ever used in tuy
family. I have not words to express my confidence in this remedy,
Mrs. J. A. Mooke, North Htar,
Mich. For sale by all druggists.

Kl.i.i.

At best life ia but short
Don't
make it nhorter yet by rank neg.
lect of Lhat rough of ynrs, when
one bottle of Simmons' Cough Syrup would care you. Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50c.

First publication

Nov. 21.1902.
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Ammunition To rRifles and Shot Guns

ASSAYS,

.$ 75 Colli A Htlr.r, II 00
,761 ttnlil. sllrsr. ik
i .B0
(Jup(er
St a,il tif Mtll
I'rompt AUnntlo n
GOLD & SILVER REFINED & BOUGHT
Onld,.

.1

:

.

Lea,.

Rclv

OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
7
Arapahoe t.. lKJt K COI.O.

CASPIKH,

i ..1jV.'t

& GO.

t

t
alda-rpills rnra all tKlner Ilia

Miners' Supplies, Etc.

llaw Are Vaur

Rakhs'Srarsfn
AUii.i'oHt Office plafr.
Aod ractiug KuuirU.,Obi'asour

Pannel and Screen Doors.

X.

(.

IWLAKG VALLEY and HILLSOORO

I
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW JVlbXIUJ, and m
Mines of GOLD and SiLVER, CO.JER, LEAD,

SHEEP and

IRON and COAL.-CATT- LE,
AGRICULTURAL
Tha doeatr la cooatantly rciHrln
of tlia country, Mu-rfrom all
aklii Ilia abova and following (ju.-ato
kma. To anawar
and autliiMitlc
t;!va reliable,
Information, and to further advume
our gruat lutotvuu, la tba objot-- t of thla
article:
In quart
la gold found at TIllMH-iry
vt'lui or In plai'iTa? In both, hut
two
flura velna.
ad tiiroo liiuidred clalma have bwti
ou tlieaw vin wliiili ahow jajr
bra at tb anrfaea aud the work doiiw
on tinno varloa from uirie
bol
lo tba principal in In. ' that Iiava
wn t)vflowd to a di'pl li of tiiX) ftc-Wbat la tho nature of tlia oreT Cop-pand Iron aulplilda and aouia
fre billing ijunrl. With
and
ttppth tha ora Iwconiea imc1Um

irt

a

aci-urai-

prln-cH'all-

ar

lr

couci'iWratlntf

Tlio

materliil.

porwtit-ax- a

aliliipiit to tlm
roller
arrmlti-r- a
la from ono to twelve unit
tn eoiareutratea aoint;! linen aa high aa
Iwftilr utilta. ftllloa lu crude ora from
lu tlm ore

of

forty to

.

uljjlity-llve-

Kni.'Iii--

cortlfl-icati'-

r

a

allow tlio ora to carry from two
tn fourteen oum-w-i of gold, from tlin-to atlty ouiK'ia allvcf- Tim bulk of tlm
ore and eoiidiiitrati'a atilprd, liowev-arWilt arrraco almut 170 fW ton,
Haa tlitrw latii any lingo produr-tWiwTtia Opitortunjty group liaa productd
83,000 tona of ore mid over half a mil- itoa dollar. Tbe Itoiuuiza mint 7,XJ
tuna aud $'iMt,(m. Tim Ultliuioml 5,0iW
Uitia oud over 2iW,UM. TIimhoWu lli
larfoat produwra ao far,
Are tlie milling fai'llltli'B goiul?
-

Fran-Ucall-

y

aurlug lin
thry are uut-C- io
bevfl from fitly to aivnuty-ilin
tit. at tlui iMfuL. A modern cualoio
mill la tndly
aud a form no
await ton partlt-- who will liulld 0114
Hiillloletit water and an Ideal concen
"
trating ore, wlih proper Appllnucra
ninety to uluuljr Ave uor cent would be
e

ntu-dea

jthe nuvlng.
Will tli owimra lot go eoay, or do
tliey want tlm eartlif 'Jlicy are
jwiple, hut Uicy are tint giving
away (heir mluca, or glvlug IkiiiIk on
lougtime rnlnlMiv a. luirlng tlm uitat
Iwo yvara aome thirty uiUii-- hr.re Uru
iaold, uiocUjr around Amliuaa )'ek, aud
the blghitat jirlce paid waa $17,Ooa
That 111 iv. aa Imvouio the largest producing aud (hi twat aylug lu tlio
and the ownira would now ak
a rry largn aiiiu. The greiitly lin- t'ne'ed rlcv if oopir and lower
raiea have of lair lxmi very
Vnettelal to thrav lulnoa. Willi a god
n.Ym mill the inyrehg would le
rcaa-onali-

a

What are ore

From th
kiltie to the Kl I 'aao amilter from Jil
r
o 17
ton; from mine to mill 70
cente to ItiSM er toll.
What la thi goolotflrnl formnthmT
An eruptive' joiititry rork, hy the

INTERESTS.

d

A, Jjflk0 vallpy from only tint Haimi
of ft fKW
Ul(.w WMR H,ll(,d lM
wlth
yeftri nllj
T,r, $nnt priitovf
,;omo,o. At Hmimaa and at Clilo()mw vt.rjr ,,r,)lit
(,(,r
able all vir milling. No greut fortune
have been made yet In the gold di
and Hi
trtcta, but from the I'lac-ermlneii
Richmond
and
Suuke
Trlpjie,
vei-renrt.i'table auma have tieeu mad
-

liy leHKcea.

the decrcane tn allver output dn
to the decline la a liver, or to the er
lmuatlon of tlie ore iK.dica? Tlie very
rich ore bodice, ao fur aa known, lmv
and tin
ben prftctlcnlly eihiiuali-.l- ,
sen rch for more la greiitly dlKcontl'i
.
The decline lu allver operate
flgnlnt the rnedlum gradca and tin
want of prtxtr raductloa worka pro
vmta the prolltnble working of the in
exhiiUHtlble bodlea of low grade nrex
The eiperlmeiita ninde in roiiccntm
Hon have not htau thorough enough
neither Wllfleye, vui nera or Jlga ur.
by themaelvee aufllclelit. In a moderr
mill the ore goea through a aeriva 01
procoKaca and each pruceaa will mi v.
from forty to alxty per cent of tin
value In the pulp tlmt cornea to It, ac
that the tiilllnga tlnnlly flow cfT with f
trilling lo. In thla Held there la a
fine opening aud a certain prollt foi
the fijvefctineut of cnpltaL
field timroimMy el
la the tulie-rn- l
pliinil, or la there atllt a ehniice foi
Intelllgrnt proap.K'toraT There are hun
tlruda of
iiare mllea In tlm iniuiin
belt yet iiitcjplored. It I not likely
that thfc flrat wave of pror'torkfuiiiic
all the tmiaurcM that nature hna atore.:
In the hlllM. Tlie great depoalte of all
vcr rhlurldea and autithldca Hnind It
the ltildal ( InimlT at Lnku alle,
and lu aeveral Klugatou inline Imvi
their countitiptirta waiting for th.
lucky mnn, but the hllla, lllio the .Scrip
tuiTH, miiHt lie Intelligently einrche.
they give up their trenetire
Tho proicctor can work all the year
If anything, pcrhap better lu while
time. Many of the uiluea, alao, an
open to 1. 'using and the chuncen of thic
atrlklng, rich dopnaita are wcrth con
aidctatlon. Ixmg time ami very Uhur
are the rul.
nl
What alHiiit the riicoiit dlHcoverlea r'
ported of rich gold and allver tullui'lun
ot'tm? They are found ao fur on on.
claim ou Trujlito creek, ah ut al.
mlloa eoiilll of ICIngnton. He tweet
f20,txKi and f.'iOHa) haa alrealy lei
reiili.il on aula of ore. All thla Lu
tMeii In amull biuichea of ore cIomi t
t tin am face.
Quite a number of mlnei
and toi.p(ictora are going Into
field. The aectlon had biwn en
tlrely Ignored and beyond a little
lenKiuent work,
nothing waa dole
.
ti
Now, with ore allowing
worth thouaanda of doll m per ton, I
la I kely to bo liennl of iirm.nd th
world. On Term ltlanca crock,
fnr from tiieao new rtisoouilca, nro r
utiitilr of tool ml ilea, nntnbly the Ix'i
"lbirt, a atendy producer of good or
pc;
h)uA biliiKa from $100 to
I

ui-d-

llu-ro-

11

ti

t'

claaaMl a Andcalte; I lie orn vln
:e round
dike of tine
trn'ued fel'alle and hlrilNeye (xirtihyrr
"whleh em through th country iioiil-ena- t
and aoitthwt. Momt of the vein
"are fairly enay work lug, on drift com
racU prh'ee havt leen frun f. to $'1
per foot. Incline ahnfta 011 vein a.14
Cheaply driven, hut vertlenl ahufla lu
country rock have geuei.tlly hecu found
Very eiiH'iinlvc.
la there much enow In wlnterT Not
enough te ewenr by; the rhiunte, winter aud milliner, la, from a miner's
tMilllt Of fll'W, IHtlfeft. No mn.nlll.tuid 110 piumiiioitla for the miner to

ton.

What 'copper and lead mlnee and de
are there 111 Klerra cointy7 Neil
Chloil.le, in tho northern part of tic
county, there are mlnea of high gra.l
are alao rich lu tl
ipK'r ore,fivewhich
to alxty ter cent eoppc
vcr, from
oimcea of allver pur tin
ind n)i to
The Silver Monument of thla grim
hna prolmvd aotueihlug over fiiKi.iKH
I heec iii'.iich hIo cany go.Ml gold va'
Incluil.ng the (dumbua. Hcccn
on tin' HiHialer Hoy it
I1vel11ptu. nl
Mil. Hide. hve diacl.med a tine 001
iiiioua vein of gold bearing or.
me of wl;lh aaaaya fourteen 011111.'.
.una in m.ik.i.g
C.li p. r toil. 1
value
,'ih d allowing of orv, aptvUil
rotng fort j (.uncct gold ier ton. 'I h
a nhfppcr of ft
rt:tillel III tie
ounce. co
with a value of allver
two
goM ST.?.1
cent.,
(.er
twenty
The Xny, aUo In thv tame ill ' riot,
n.le ib e
: Kood prod leer of hlh-- i

-

dread.
1
there touch 1'lacer inlnlinT There
a an cili Uklve plneer field which U
4ptn to localoia and there are nlnnvn
iwxne men at work who mnke fium (1
'to

leail-allve-

thl-ne-

jrai.l'd.

5 pvr

Au occnalonnl

diy.

nuiift

.

tirluga up the erni;e. Of ronritc moiiir
mm are lucUler tlmu mTicra, hcr n
M.wit of tlu- - gold la found

I

a few fwt of lht aiiifnce. The
mluera eeoop up the pay atrcak dirt
and run It throti-- h dry washing
The lieareNt water la distant
pre ml'ta ntid about 4) f.'. t below the
K1ver.1l companloa
have There la a revival rf Intereet In thi- kld
b.
work
to
tlono ihitvja on !d!Mrlct and aome gvn'd prlr.ea
Jiei'ii formed
a high acale, but the tu.menae coat of found lu the mwny rlntma which havv
Witig'tig" lu anfllcletit watT haa made been Idle alnce ISW. Among the 111111'.'
tlie project appear of doubtful prolit. propertlca that will undoubtedly be
A ew company haa recently hceu or- - .heard from during the year la the V.
In the Cnchlllo r.ii'tj, a
i rjHoit iui pen) witti a ma- - H. Trenury,
?auu4of the
mite
la
few
enct of Clilorldc.
thla
the
40
llu.yrua ty
'tmhably the very Imat method ait4 there lire lime ahale cunt.u't depi)ltK
of bad cnrN.nnte and galena, alao or
ilkely la eorefd.
II your eettmate of th total ' copper pyrln-a- . mid there are p.WU
.i.tpua of the HIU1wrt mtnoa, alltv 0f xay great lewarU for aiuai:
htn.ia, at dollara? lictwwii two aud Invcatmenti lu thla direction. At Her
a ad a quarter million.
HillvtHiro and Clilmllo
n.ota,
taa aoyone made big money at inte. tlll.re , ulu, rf U,T a,oH t,..i.'.i!y
jiv
ng In Klerra coimtyT In ihe Klttgama jUHtr ,in!n cami In Kcw JU'ici;
dmtrrl the Ii.ly V'laukl.u. ttluck
g V1., Wlt ,vm, a urvjit f iturf
(Tuumtwck, i'akdoula, A
tet-i- .
Unlliou, tioiM-rlthe aurfm I '
Kliigatm,
au.:
CauKarou, Jti uU Heap, IlaUol., Teui-- , wt.j ,.riH.jKS.tlH Tor silver dcpw.-,4.,r.
Keyetoiw, CutuN-rlaud- ,
aecuml. Ky
ovr aMi.tM.Mi hue
Hi ly Kagte aud a few otl.er
pHrll.a tenia-U- development aud . p.-- r reilur
tad u to IHCI ii.e.le an outpt.t d utlU work fur the uiil.iailou of i.nvei
. r
eight mill on ouncve of ilver. eold (rad ort a i.re now needed. The lw
at au average pihe f 11 fiu.i pit gnuio wiwa are eejclally noUccetih
....
..
m. 1. or.
All . f theie uiiiu-- made lurgaj
e'Ti-j- .,
tu
f
inll
of
tl
li
twr rtHit. on ti.
'V
Coppe
i..iii.y
a.gdt
'
' n;"'v t r ml I" ad r'X are foi. lid In
iueu
.;.c- ti
.
iretit mi tlie Ludv rraualxi euJotliei
t M ItM lik
Id L IdiUt.lua.
w lthlu
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milea from
ana abirut UtU-eCarload
ahlpmenu of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
nl no gold and allver, are becoming
I'he
unite uunieroiw and Iricreaelni;.
ore la found lu loth Caaure a ad com
tiict velna and there la a large Held aUll
mily partlully proepected, Home very
r
ore forty to
h'.rge velna of
fifty feet wldo and avcniglng over
ore are being
five jier cent
A Knmma City company
la low at work and building a mill for
one of thcKe groupa.
Lead ore la alio
found lu richer condition, aolid galena
Uuhlfin of great al.e are quite common ami lii.licato the poaalbllity of
grout detjdlta lu the cmituet Veina. Not
fnr from thcao ore dioalta thcrs ore
Iji r;t' aud extenalve velna of coal of
line quality. Thine mlnea and (1c;j.
Ua imve been knowu to exlat for aoino
yeara, but It la only lately that any
real attention boa been paid ttu:m. It
hxWia now ua If the Cubnlloa will become the foremost mining nee; Inn of
the county. The new owner a of the
Armciulaiis grant, which Include a
portion of the cold and mineral IhuiIh,
ure going lu for a liberal ayatem ol
leiino or auJo of their
property, and
(hey will exk'UBlvely advertise their
liMlnciiiiii'iita. All of thla dlatrlct
u few mllca of tho A., T. & 8
K. inn in Uuj
with a frclKlH
cli.irge of alKiut fi per ton to the IJI
Ihho amelter. No belter market foi
1'ano can 1h got at pre
.ie thitu
cut, uh the nun Iter there mecta ui;
ratea oflered from more dlatuiit luints,
and tha great saving lu time la much
to the advantage of the miner. O.hui
promising llnlda with extoiiatve ilepos
ita of 1. ud ore unliable for ronceiiUn
tlou tire found In the Carpenter iiik
trlct, alx mllca aotiihwat of Kuiga-tou- ,
and 011 tlio Muciilo, a few mile
auuth of I like Valley.
I
thetii any good land atill open to
ncitletnelit J Fully 115,000 ucria of llrst
1111J aeeund
bottom land ou the Hlo
Orando and lia tributary atrumua. All
of the lamia ure aiiHceptllile of lri'Ua
lion by rcuttomiii.e monwy luveibiieiit
or by community ditch. .a arid canaU.
What crops are hi lied 7 All kind of
fruit, grain and vegetable: everythlrg
Unit will grow in aoutheru Kaiir-and Okluhomii will grow here. The
Koull.cru lntltude la mtuguled hy the
uliituiH', which la 4,200 feet on the llio
(irau.io tu bclwetu 5,00 and ti.iKXi feet
hIh.vo aca level on tho muuut:iln
Ihe aupt'ly of water from
the river la ample and Id tlie vnUcyt.
enough cull be obtained wilij a lUUe
1011100,

IllllrtM.ro.

et

lury Mcrrn county .a eniar'ng an era
of advance and
crity comnie:.iir-at- (
with !u Imiiieiise and varied mineral piNourcoa.
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l:gitlCeiilig.
What miti'Uct la them for fiirin produce? 'I here la it good l. nl miil Uct
In the nihil. ig catupa for very much
An
lUoro tliuil haw yot been puwluced.
we
can
Alfalfa
quota:
regular prlcea
$'JO ier ton; corn, fl to $i.U per Ph.
poui.iln; jKitaioca, 42 to ;i per iv
tHuitd; iipplea, f5 lT barrel.
Are I'm tuiiie ntiivei rully occupied
of tho Klo tlrande tho rano
well atocked, but cant of tin
rlvor there la an exieujt.vu ruugt wei.
,
that iweda only the dlxguif-igraairt-ttwell and ueceaaary uumpiug appa
rntua.
liter Iteiiintli the tr.u t'j.'t
there la plenty, aa proved hy the lull
road w ella.
la the country mit.iblo foi ralalni.-linaheep und goala'f Thciv are iuli'
a uluiIh'i- - of peoijo alrvady who cl iiu
(1
i
he pi fltnbly cu-'iii ''i1- - b"
I
i,.l lluli! Ic Uniioulii. .I!j r.tm
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The moat notable event at thla

writ-

ing nt Ulllaboro I the opening up of
.ho lare velu of rlch'gold ore on th.
'T. foot P v. I
f itin Sfni-.mine.
Path. if from caearli. t l.'lirv, win i
il
i
I. ore
lie.
iuu ti a,
r em Mil , the fnAe v i h
d ite, b nt id.' ! HO't. !
no
'lie levuia aoove trio toot wall had beei.
lollowed, w herea thla ore goea o!T li
he lin tip 1; i; wall. It was I..t. P
present discovery makea pmrtlcally a
new mine of the fcmike iitul iiiamea a
for a long time tu
large production,
ouiH. Kxporta eaUmate ut tioin il.Vi.
4M to Illoo.ota') ou tho ground already
niinwo. The ore la about onefourtli
elana $T5 to b0 Ikt ton. atul tin
rmalniler milling au ounce and ove:
On the aame vein
.er ton In gold.
urlher north lu the Hobtnll
ihe k'NMM-have got Into a Ixmauz..
iu.1 will make a fortune
thcivfmm
1'roiil the Kl Oro, the 1'hliadelphla
Milling Company are nov
Smelting
tii.latliig very rich ore. and enough o'
0 t j keep the mill In full awing. Th
'romper mine, lu the aume ilclnlty,
!o doing well and beginning to ahow
.
reward for the development of tl.
nst year. Ill the Tlerru ltlanca
iliere la an mtnrtant iltacover.
f lead carbonate oi-- of gre.it promlM'
In the northern district a numner ol
sued ti Ikes, Ix.th lu old and new prop
The hnm.-naelertlea. are reixirtod.
rich gold orea found In the IvanhiM
and KmHrla mlnea, and alao tn the
tlreat Hepubllc group at Ornfton, an
I
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The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Loi.is, Chic gp,
Hoston, New ork, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul
And All Northern and Eastern feints.
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Through Trains, l;ast Time. Srnpoth Track."

warrant enough for furttur search It:
'hat direction A New York company
has
orijanlxed and Incorporate."
for the purrhaae and iKrat!on ef th.
Hlllsboro mlnea, anion? which th
A .indla
Tup rnrehaee I complct.i
and abort time optlona are held on th
tiarfteld. McKInley and olht.ru. ITi.
Wtcka mine comuanv't cat.ftaj ha
heen enlarged, a new manager ap
M.ln:ett and active development wtf
n.m .e In order. Pn many- - favorabl
iiiHo r of
pr.n;r.a uncxmi
are (he belief that Hith the new con
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Elegant Pullman Pala zr ir rt pers on all through trains.
Car?, to Denver, Kansas City ar
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